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Our sympathy to Paul Fauklner in the loss of his wife, Gladys
Faulkner. Her memorial service was held Thursday in Fort Worth.
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Our sympathy to Alan Towler, in the loss of his mother, Nila Pearl
Towler. Services will be held Saturday, in Baird, Texas. Please keep
Alan, and his family, in your prayers.
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Judy Stewart is doing much better, and is still waiting to recieve
test results.
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Randy Berggren has begun a 16-week chemo treatment. Please
keep him, and his family, in your prayers.
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Family & Friends:
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Alyssa Ferguson's trial chemo treatments did not work. The tumor
in her brain has doubled in size. She and her doctors are discussing
what their next steps will be. To keep up with her progress please
visit:
carepages.com/carepages/AlyssaWinsUpdates
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Let's not forget those who aren't able come to church as
often, due to health issues. They appreciate calls and cards of
encouragement:
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Peggy Rodrigues - The Harbor at Buckner Villas, 11110 Tom Adams Dr,
Austin, 78753, Room 203. Her phone number is 512-836-1515.
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Billie Hall - 3607 Crookstown Dr, Austin, 78759. Her phone number is
512-832-5721.
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Ed & Virginia Fry - 1404 Laurel St. Georgetown, TX 78626.
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Doris Grant - 12429 Scofield Farms Dr #121, Austin, 78758 (Brookdale
Parmer). Her cell phone number is 512-560-0549.
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To submit a prayer request, you may check the box on the Welcome Card. Please
continue to update prayer concerns by emailing prayer@westover.org. Requests will
remain on this list for two weeks from the last update that we receive. An extended
list may be found at westover.org/prayer. Updated: 07.21.16
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Come-and-go baby shower for Sarah Davis (daughter of
Judy Davis Burnham) to be held Saturday, July 30th, from
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10:30 AM - 12 PM at the home of Kathryn Helm (11702
Brookwood Road, Austin, 78750). Please RSVP to Kathryn at
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helmkg@aol.com. Sarah is registered at Target, Buy Buy Baby
(Registry #543467595), and at babylistregistry.com/wudffd.
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Come-and-go 65th wedding anniversary party for former
members, Bob & Mona Taylor (parents of Doug Taylor)!
Sunday, July 31st, from 3 - 5:30 PM, at Westside Church of
Christ in Round Rock!
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To keep up with the latest shower news, visit
westover.org/calendar/#Shower_news
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